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Public summary of opinion on orphan designation 
Thymidine and deoxycytidine for treatment of mitochondrial DNA depletion 
syndrome, myopathic form 

On 20 April 2017, orphan designation (EU/3/17/1870) was granted by the European Commission to 
Vall d'Hebron Institute of Research, Spain, for thymidine and deoxycytidine for treatment of 
mitochondrial DNA depletion syndrome, myopathic form. 

What is mitochondrial DNA depletion syndrome, myopathic form? 

Mitochondrial DNA depletion syndrome is a group of genetic diseases in which patients’ cells have 
reduced amounts of mitochondrial DNA. Mitochondria are parts of the cell that produce the cell’s 
energy and they carry their own genetic material, mitochondrial DNA. The ‘myopathic form’ of the 
disease affects mainly the muscles and causes muscle weakness, including in the limbs and in muscles 
required for breathing and feeding. Symptoms usually begin to appear in early childhood. The 
condition is debilitating and life-threatening because of its widespread effects on muscles leading to 
loss of movement and inability to breathe.  

What is the estimated number of patients affected by the condition? 

At the time of designation, the myopathic form of mitochondrial DNA depletion syndrome affected less 
than 0.01 in 10,000 people in the European Union (EU). This was equivalent to a total of fewer than 
500 people*, and is below the ceiling for orphan designation, which is 5 people in 10,000. This is based 
on the information provided by the sponsor and the knowledge of the Committee for Orphan Medicinal 
Products (COMP). 

What treatments are available?  

At the time of the orphan designation no satisfactory methods were authorised in the EU for the 
treatment of the myopathic form of mitochondrial DNA depletion syndrome. Treatment was mainly 
supportive with patients being fed via a feeding tube and getting help with breathing through 
physiotherapy and ventilator machines. 

                                                
*Disclaimer: For the purpose of the designation, the number of patients affected by the condition is estimated and assessed 
on the basis of data from the European Union (EU 28), Norway, Iceland and Liechtenstein. This represents a population of 
515,700,000 (Eurostat 2017). 
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How is this medicine expected to work? 

In patients with the myopathic form of mitochondrial DNA depletion syndrome, the enzyme thymidine 
kinase 2 (TK2), which is used to produce and maintain mitochondrial DNA, does not work well.  

This medicine contains two substances – thymidine and deoxycytidine – also used to make 
mitochondrial DNA. By increasing the levels of thymidine and deoxycytidine in the body, the medicine 
is expected to make up for the deficiencies in TK2 activity, thereby improving the production of 
mitochondrial DNA and helping relieve the patient’s symptoms. 

What is the stage of development of this medicine? 

The effects of the medicine have been evaluated in experimental models. 

At the time of submission of the application for orphan designation, no clinical trials with the medicine 
in patients with the myopathic form of mitochondrial DNA depletion syndrome had been started. 

At the time of submission, the medicine was not authorised anywhere in the EU for the condition. 
Orphan designation of the medicine has been granted in the United States for treatment of thymidine 
kinase 2 deficiency. 

 

In accordance with Regulation (EC) No 141/2000 of 16 December 1999, the COMP adopted a positive 
opinion on 15 March 2017 recommending the granting of this designation. 

 

__________________________ 
 

Opinions on orphan medicinal product designations are based on the following three criteria: 

• the seriousness of the condition; 

• the existence of alternative methods of diagnosis, prevention or treatment; 

• either the rarity of the condition (affecting not more than 5 in 10,000 people in the EU) or 
insufficient returns on investment. 

Designated orphan medicinal products are products that are still under investigation and are 
considered for orphan designation on the basis of potential activity. An orphan designation is not a 
marketing authorisation. As a consequence, demonstration of quality, safety and efficacy is necessary 
before a product can be granted a marketing authorisation. 
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For more information 

Sponsor’s contact details: 

 

Contact details of the current sponsor for this orphan designation can be found on EMA website, on the 
medicine’s rare disease designations page.  

 

 

For contact details of patients’ organisations whose activities are targeted at rare diseases see: 

• Orphanet, a database containing information on rare diseases, which includes a directory of 
patients’ organisations registered in Europe; 

• European Organisation for Rare Diseases (EURORDIS), a non-governmental alliance of patient 
organisations and individuals active in the field of rare diseases. 

 

http://www.ema.europa.eu/ema/index.jsp?curl=pages/medicines/landing/orphan_search.jsp&mid=WC0b01ac058001d12b
http://www.orpha.net/consor/cgi-bin/index.php
http://www.eurordis.org/content/rare-disease-patient-organisations
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Translations of the active ingredient and indication in all official EU 
languages1, Norwegian and Icelandic  

Language Active ingredient Indication 

English Thymidine and deoxycytidine Treatment of mitochondrial DNA depletion 
syndrome, myopathic form 

Bulgarian Тимидин и деоксицитидин Лечение на синдрома на митохондриално ДНК 
изчерпване, миопатична форма 

Croatian Timidin i deoksicitidin Liječenje sindroma neostatka mitohondrijske DNA, 
miopatski oblik 

Czech Thymidinu a deoxycitidin Léčba syndromu deplece mitochonriální DNA, 
myopatická forma 

Danish Thymidin og deoxycytidine Behandling af mitokondrie-sygdomme, myopatisk 
form 

Dutch Thymidine en deoxycytidine Behandeling van mitochondriaal DNA 
depletiesyndroom, myopathische vorm 

Estonian Tümidiin ja deoksütsütidiin Mitokondriaalse DNA depletsiooni sündroomi 
müopaatilise vormi ravi 

Finnish Tymidiini ja deoksisytidiini Mitokondriaalisen DNA:n depleetio-oireyhtymän 
hoito, myopaattinen tautimuoto 

French Thymidine et désoxycytidine Traitement du syndrome de déplétion de l'ADN 
mitochondrial, forme myopathique 

German Thymidin und Desoxycytidin Behandlung von mitochondrialem DNA-
Depletionssyndrom, myopathische Form 

Greek Θυμιδίνη και δεοξυκυτιδίνη Θεραπεία της μυοπαθεικής μορφής του συνδρόμου 
εξάντλησης του μιτοχονδριακού DNA 

Hungarian Timidin és deoxicitidin Miopátiás formájú mitokondriális DNS elégtelenség 
szindróma kezelése 

Italian Timidina e deossicitidina Trattamento della syndrome da deplezione del DNA 
miticondriale 

Latvian Timidīns un dezoksicitidīns Mitohondriālās DNS izsmelšanas sindroma 
miopātiskās formas ārstēšana 

Lithuanian Timidinas ir deoksicitidinas Mitochondrijų DNR sumažėjimo sindromo gydymas, 
miopatinė forma 

Maltese Timidina u deossiċitidina Kura tas-sindromu tat-tbattil fid-DNA mitokondrijali, 
forma mijopatika 

Polish Tymidyna i deoksycytydyna Leczenie zespołu wyczerpania mitochondrialnego 
DNA 

Portuguese Timidina e desoxicitidina Tratamento da síndrome de depleção do DNA 
mitocondrial, forma miopática 

Romanian Timidină și deoxicitidină Tratamentul sindromului de depleţie al ADN 
mitocondiral, forma miopatică 

Slovak Tymidín a deoxycitidín Liečba syndrómu deplécie mitochondriálnej DNA, 
myopatická forma 

                                                
1 At the time of designation 
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Language Active ingredient Indication 

Slovenian Timidin in deoksicitidin Zdravljenje miopatske oblike deplecije 
mitohondrijske DNK 

Spanish Timidina y desoxicitidina Tratamiento del sindrome de la reduccion del AND, 
forma miopatica 

Swedish Tymidin och deoxicytidin Behandling av mitochondriellt DNA-
utarmingssyndrom, myopatisk form 

Norwegian Tymidin og deoksycitidin Behandling av mitokondriell DNA deplesjon 
syndrom, myopatisk form 

Icelandic Týmidín og deoxýcýtidín Meðferð á hvatbera DNA skorts heilkenni 
vöðvaslensform 
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